COUNTRY PICNIC

HANDCRAFTED SANDWICHES
Wyke Farm mature Cheddar ploughman’s pickle roll (v)
Free range egg and mustard cress roll (v)
Scottish oak smoked salmon and cream cheese on malted bread
Wiltshire ham and mustard on white bread
Handcrafted by our local bakery, Mortimer’s, using flour from Heygates Tring mill

PICNIC BOX
Mini hand-raised chicken and ham pie with piccalilli chutney
Mushroom and Mediterranean vegetable quiche (v)
Pastry bites with ham and cheese, mushroom (v) and salmon
Hand crafted lightly salted kettle chips (v)

HOT BITES
Dorset pork sausages with a sesame and honey glaze
Punjabi vegetable samosa with cucumber and mint yoghurt and mango chutney (v)

CREATE YOUR OWN DESSERT
Choose from a range of classic traybake treats, macaroons and cheesecake towers
featuring peanut butter, chocolate tiffin, strawberry, chocolate and mango, chocolate and raspberry Mogador,
salted caramel chocolate fondant, blackcurrant, lemon verbena and lemon fondant.
Indulge with your own toppings including whipped cream, forest fruit compote and seasonal fresh fruit

Head Chef- Ian Brimacombe

Wincanton Racecourse is proud to be using South W est local produce where possible.
If you would like to know the allergens in our food and drink, please ask a member of staff.
Please note this menu may be subject to change.
All fish is sustainably sourced.

ABOUT THE JOCKEY CLUB
The Jockey Club was founded in 1750 by a group of people brought together by a shared passion for
horseracing.
They were some of the most influential figures in the country.
Initially meeting in London at the Star and Garter in Pall Mall and also in St. James’ Street and Hyde
Park,
The Club soon relocated to Newmarket.
More than 260 years on, today, The Jockey Club is the largest commercial group
in British horseracing, owning 15 leading UK racecourses, including Wincanton.
Acting for the good of British racing, it reinvests every penny of profit back into the sport
which millions of people enjoy every year.
The Jockey Club has long been known for the highest standards of attention to detail.
These values have long attracted discerning racegoers,
who know that true excellence always has and always will matter.

